
A Full DAy oF Keynote SpeAKerS AnD  
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Friday 11th oF March 2016

the

Young men’s
heAlth Forum

sYdneY west



Conviction Group is a non-profit organisation aiming to 
encourage young males to re-evaluate their perspectives 
on the pivotal issues concerning young men’s health and 
empower enhanced decision-making. We achieve this 
through our student mentoring programs, school 
presentations and The Young Men’s Health Forums. 

Our objective is to provide students with keynote speakers 
who possess real stories and unique perspectives on 
the various issues concerning young men’s health. 
Each keynote speaker has a perspective, which has 
been drawn from first hand experiences. Following 
each speaker, small group sessions will be used 
to reinforce key principles, stimulate discussion 
between students and provide students with the 
practical tools to deal with these issues. 

The forum utilises expert speakers to inform, 
engage and influence students on pivotal 
issues concerning young men’s health. 
These issues include mental health, 
drugs, body image, alcohol fuelled 
violence, bullying and leadership.

Who is  
conviction Group? //

sMall          
Groups //

objective //

speakers //

Each student will be assigned a group 
upon registration. Each group will 
have a maximum of 10 students 
from different schools. Students will 
listen to speakers and complete 
small group sessions in these 
specific groups. Group leaders are 
preselected to encourage group 
cohesion, facilitate discussion, 
and stimulate engagement. 
Each group leader possesses 
leadership experience and has 
demonstrated a high standard  
of integrity within their 
respective community, 
workplace, university 
and school.

reGistration     
conditions //

Schools are encouraged to select students that would benefit 
most from the forum. The day will be strictly limited to 300 

students in total. There is limit of 20 students per school to 
be accompanied by (a maximum of) 1 teacher per school.
 

RegistRation DUe: Monday, 22nd of February 2016
PaYMent DUe: Thursday, 25th of February 2016 

note: Cancellations after the payment due date are non-refundable.

Date: 
tiMe:    

    
Location:  

 
 
 

aUDience: 
cost: 

PaYMent DUe: 
note: 

key          
event details  //

Friday 11th of March 2016 
8.00am - 3:30pm 

Parramatta RSL 
O’Connell St & Macquarie St,  
Parramatta NSW 2150

$10 per student
Year 10 male students

Thursday, 25th February 2016 
Morning Tea and Lunch will be provided 

steP 1 - contact Us 
EMaiL: schools@convictiongroup.org.au 
in your registration email please provide: 
•	
•	
•	
•	  

•	
•	

steP 2 - Payment, number of students 
Once the email has been received the school will be 

sent an invoice for the value of the total number of 
students attending. Schools will also be required to 

send the list of student names who are attending.

steP 3 - Media Permission 
To complete registration schools will be asked 

to distribute media permission slips (supplied by 
Conviction Group) to all parents of students attending 

the forum. Permission slips must be completed by 
parents, collected by the school, scanned and sent back 

to Conviction Group via email. We seek permission to 
potentially interview, film and photograph students. This 

material may be used on our website and/or various social 
media platforms and other external media channels.

 
School name   
The number of students you wish to attend 
accompanying teacher’s full name 
accompanying teacher’s contact number 
(mobile number is preferred)
accompany teacher’s school email address  
Special requirements (dietary, physical) 

hoW to         
reGister? //



people / stories / perspective / people / stories / perspective / people / stories / perspective / people / stories / perspective

speakers //

Jonathan Doyle is an entrepreneur, author, businessman, executive coach and  
communicator. He has spoken around the world to over 300,000 people on peak performance, 

attitude and relationships. He has worked with elite sporting teams and international 
athletes helping people unleash their potential and live lives of contribution and purpose. 

JonAtHAn doYLe  // Leadership

Brett Murray is the CEO and Co-founder of Make Bullying History Foundation, australia’s 
premier anti-bullying charity. He is an experienced speaker, consultant and author on cultural 
change. Five times australian of the year nominee, Brett Murray, is one of the nation’s most 
sought after anti-bullying campaigners and ‘Youth Culture Experts’. Brett Murray is a powerful 
and engaging presenter who leaves audiences empowered, encouraged and inspired.

brett murrAY // bullying

Over the past 3 years Marco has worked with thousands of young people as a Mentor, Public Speaker 
and a Teacher’s aide. Marco has Co-founded Conviction Group, is currently the Head Mentor for 
Conviction Group’s Boys Mentoring Program and has recently been recognised as a Pride of australia 
Medal - Young Leader Finalist. He aims to break the stigma surrounding mental health and educate 
young men on the importance of understanding the causes and implications of mental health.

mArco cApobiAnco // mental Health // conviction group co-founder

dr scott griffitHs // body image

ONE80TC is a non-profit organisation aiming to provide long-term residential treatment and 
rehabilitation services for young men (aged 18-35) wanting to overcome addiction and other 

life controlling issues. ONE80TC has provided assistance to over 5,000 young men with a 
focus on self-identity, family, relationships, personal development, work and responsibilities.

mArk HiLL // mental Health - drugs

Father Chris Riley founded Youth Off The Streets 23 years ago. He began serving 
food to homeless teenagers from a small food van in Kings Cross. The organisation 

now has approximately 180 staff, it operates 4 high schools, a refuge, residential care, 
mental health support, aboriginal specific support, outreaches, drug and alcohol support, 

a national scholarship program, a mentoring program and 2 youth centres.

fAtHer cHris riLeY // opening

Kathy received that “phone call” every parent dreads at 10:25pm on a Saturday night. Kathy is the 
mother of Thomas Kelly. Thomas Kelly was a victim of alcohol fuelled violence in 2012, when he was 

king hit in an unprovoked attack. Kathy shares her story to give us an insight into the consequences 
of alcohol Fuelled Violence and the importance of showing resilience throughout our lives.

kAtHY keLLY // Alcohol fuelled Violence

after a physical altercation on a night out Chris is now permanently blind in his left eye  
and had to undergo cheek reconstruction surgery on the right side of his face. Chris has  
Co-founded Conviction Group and over the past 3 years has spoken to thousands of young people 
about risk taking decisions. Chris is an advocate for cultural change who aims to motivate young 
people to take responsibility for their decision making and capitalise on the opportunity life presents. 

cHris Lee // Alcohol fuelled Violence // conviction group co-founder

Dr Scott Griffiths is a researcher at the University of Sydney, a research fellow at the Redleaf 
Practice, and secretary of the US-based National association for Males with Eating Disorders. 

His research interest is body dissatisfaction and eating disorders in males. Scott aims to educate 
and inform young males about the dangers of steroids, body dissatisfaction and eating disorders.



‘i have worked with Marco and Chris at the Mitchell 
Youth Leadership Forum and i believe that these 
young men have the capacity to develop a fantastic 
program to encourage young men to grow in 
conviction and develop their leadership capacity’

ronie quinn // Chief Executive Officer  
mitchell Youth Leadership forum

 testiMonials //

‘Young men’s health is a very important issue and it was 
great to play a part in helping year 10 boys find strength 
within. Boys will often remain silent when something 
is wrong, the forum facilitated important discussions 
between participants around the importance of young 
men’s health. The energy in the room was powerful’

fAtHer cHris riLeY // Chief Executive Officer and Founder  
Youth off the streets

‘Congratulations to the Conviction Group for the 
outstanding work in delivering the Young Men’s Forum, 
the program was fantastic and the message was 
clear and relevant to the group. Self-actualisation 
and realisation is the most powerful learning tool and 
you and your team managed to achieve this end and 
as a result there would have been many in the room 
that you empowered to make better life decisions’

dAVid o’neiL  //   Chief Executive Officer 
castle Hill rsL group

‘it was fantastic to see the change in students, their level 
of commitment and participation in such a short time 
frame. This is a testament to the fact that Conviction 
Group is meeting a desperate need in our society. it 
also demonstrates the skills and talents of these young 
leaders who are committing their time and effort to 
working with other young men to improve our community’

dr brAd cAmpbeLL //  principal 
emmaus catholic college

‘i have had the privilege of connecting with Chris and 
Marco for some years now and know them to be 
community leaders of integrity. They are committed to 
inspiring and encouraging other young men to grow 
in conviction. i strongly support Conviction Group 
and commend this initiative on behalf of our youth’

ALex HAwke // federal member for mitchell

‘i have had the absolute pleasure of working with Marco 
Capobianco and Chris Lee over the last 12months. in 
this time, i have seen first-hand the exceptional passion, 
dedication and hard work that Marco and Chris have 
brought to their role as Founders of Conviction Group’

rAY wiLLiAms // member for castle Hill

‘This exciting program has the potential to make a difference to 
the lives of young people. i am utterly supportive of Conviction 
Forum’s intent, commitment and capacity to change lives, 
give meaning and provide opportunities for growth’

Vicki brewer // principal 
castle Hill High school

mArco cApobiAnco
Co-founder

simon teH 
Events Manager 

cHris Lee 
Co-founder 

deYYAn JAfAr 
Events Co-ordinator  

our 
teaM //

Further 
inForMation //

0405 846 434
pHone

www.convictiongroup.org.au
website

enquirY
schools@convictiongroup.org.au

convictiongroupaus
fAcebook

@convictiongroup

convictiongroup

instAgrAm

Youtube

@convictiongroup
twitter

supporters //

http://www.convictiongroup.org.au
http://www.convictiongroup.org.au
http://www.convictiongroup.org.au
mailto:schools%40convictiongroup.org.au?subject=The%20Young%20Men%27s%20Forum
mailto:schools%40convictiongroup.org.au?subject=The%20Young%20Men%27s%20Forum
mailto:schools%40convictiongroup.org.au?subject=Boys%20Mentoring%20Program%20%7C%20Brochure%20Enquiry
https://www.facebook.com/convictiongroupaus/
https://www.facebook.com/convictiongroupaus/
https://instagram.com/convictiongroup
https://www.youtube.com/watch%253Fv%253DGbVN0fVp7XQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch%3Fv%3DGbVN0fVp7XQ
https://instagram.com/convictiongroup
https://twitter.com/convictiongroup
https://twitter.com/convictiongroup
https://www.youtube.com/watch%253Fv%253DGbVN0fVp7XQ

